
PC 10En 

Finance 

Reminder on Percentages: 

A percentage represents a proportion of a quantity. 

Write the following percentages in decimal form: 

12% ::: 0.\2. 5% =- 0 .0'5" 3,2% � 0. 03'2. 21,4% ::0-21Y 

Calculate the percentage of each of the following quantities: 

15% of$10000 = O. I'S" x lo ooo =- 1500 

3,5%of$15000 =.0.035" l�C:CO=. 5�5 

Increase or decrease the quantities by the given percentages: 

Increase 150 by 20% 

fncrease 200 by 3% 

1.lxl&"o= 1'80

\. 03x 2.C>O = �Ob

Decrease 150 by 10% : 0.°\ >< l�O = 13S 

Decrease 200 by 5% : 0.°1'S"� :2..00= Ao 

Gross and Net Revenue: 

..A,J\CJtAAe, ·. 
I � o/o 

-�: \_o/,

When we have a revenue (income), we must pay taxes or duties to contribute to government expenses for 
society. We differentiate between net and gross revenue. 

Gross Revenue: the revenue that someone receives before deductions (taxes). 

This includes: 

• Base salaiy: when an employee receives the same amount of money each time they are paid
• Salary per hour: this includes supplementa1y hours.
• Commissions: when an employee receives a percentage of sales for example
• Bonus
• Reimbursements for travel, accommodation and meals
• Tips

The salary can be paid: 

Monthly = paid I time per month ( 12 times per year) 
Semi-monthly= paid 2 times per month (24 times per year) 
Eve1y 2 weeks (26 times each year) 
Weekly= paid each week (52 times per year) 
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Examples: 

a) Bob gains 526$ per week. [f he works 50 weeks per year, what is his gross revenue?

b) Morris earns 34.25$ hour. What is his gross revenue if he works 40 hours per week for 50 weeks
every year?

When Morris works supple= ��s (after 40h per week), he is paid one and a half times for 
each hour. What is his gross revenue if he works 43 hours per week? 

� v1o.r .1euAs _. 3 4-. �s x 40 .,_ So = bi soo

� �M.1.: '34. �� x \.S" x. ::>xSO = ,-=toh. ��

Tobi · b isro + =! -=\Ob · ;i_,<;: =. \ � Tb .:l.Cb . ;i_ <;: ]

c) Jill works at a store and gets 8% of sales. If the store sells $565000 this year, what is her gross
revenue?

G-m� � .QJ\JJ.Q._ : 5 4-� 2..00

d) Terry works at a restaurant for 10.45$ per hour and receives 35$ in tips every day. Ifhe works 8
hours per day, 3 days a week, what is his gross revenue each week? 

1- 3,c3S- ;:: i3s�.8 /�
G-ro� f<.llJJ.Q.lli.a__ 

e) Troy has 2 work offers. Store A offers a salary of I 0,45$ per hour. Store B offers 1100$ per
month plus 4% of commissions on his sales. Both stores want Troy working 160 hours per month.
How much money in sales does Troy need to make store B's offer more advantageous?

5m�A: 1\J. lt-S' x \bG -:: ! \f,f2.} m.crn-ttL

5-mre. B : \\co + 0.04-:t.

\\00 -4-Q.D4';{__= (f,"1"2..

0. 0 4- :t_ .:; S-"i 2.
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Net Revenue: the revenue that remains after deductions. 

The deductions include: 

• Taxes

• Employment Insurance (El)

• Canadian Pension plan (CPP)

• Union fees

• Medical insurance

• Other deductions.

!Net Revenue = Gross Revenue - Deductions! 

PC 10En 

Ex : Jasmine is a person that makes 60000$ per year in C.B. Her provincial and federal taxes are IO 491$, 

Pension 2544$, AE 955$, Medical insurance 900$. What is her net revenue eve1y 2 weeks? 

bO ooo _ 104q1 - ll.slt-4 -'155 - qoo = �45110 J '?f1 fl.Qt 

4s-l lo .::: � Ft�S

Homework: worksheet+ p. 286 #1-7 (Theory and Problem 10- Mickelson) 
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Deductions 

All deductions like AE or RPC, except for federal or provincial income tax, are calculated from gross 
income (often as a percentage). 

In this lesson, unless otherwise mentioned, we will use the rates from 2019. 

Federal J;.J premium rates and maximums 

Year 

Maximum annual 

insurable earnings Rate(%) 

1.58 

1.62 

Maximum annual 

employee premium 

Maximum annual 

employer premium 

2020 

2019 

$54,200 

$53,100 

$856.36 

$860.22 

.C.eE contribution rates, maximums and exemptions 

Year 

2020 

2019 

Maximum 
annual 

pensionable 

earnings 

$58,700 

$57,400 

Examples: 

Basic 
exemption 

amount 

$3,500 

$3,500 

Maximum Employee and Maximum annual 

contributory employer employee and 

earnings contribution rate employer 

(%) contribution 

$55,200 5.25 $2,898.00 

$53,900 5.10 $2,748.90 

$1,198.90 

$1,204.31 

Maximum annual 
self-employed 

contribution 

$5,796.00 

$5,497.80 

a) Angie's gross revenue every two weeks is 1160$. Calculate the deductions in EI and CPP.

AM w,l fuo� R.wJ Q.X\W_ : \ \ f,Q x '2fo = -\. 3o 160 

� \60 _ �S-00 = � .Q_(,f,60

CJ.OS"\ x Q{,Gf,o = 1\ \ t)S9 .t:>b ( \e.-�+� ':\ l:rl.\-i.'\o 

. . \35"\ bb-c- :H, =rs::i. �"\ J!J/9 2. weD..lsf J 

0.0\'=,�x 30\60 .::�4ii.S4 ( \� -\\\Jll\ �cgfuo. '21. 

4 \<: '8 . S'l -:-- !H, =-� I 8 . T'1 .LV� 2 IDCtl.., � 
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b) Lucie's gross revenue every two weeks is 2 500$. Calculate the deductions in EI and CPP by the
payment sheet in 2019.

A MU.a!. fu-o� Ruf�: 2.Soo X �b = � bs;-DOO LMore, +� ts-:i,4co \ 

:. (ff : $ ��4i.qo /'f-M J.'·t.. t\-lOS".:'.l� ��2� 

. . EI 
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Other deductions before caxes ex isl. like uni(m fees or personal additional pension plans or other 
familial deductions. 

Federal and ProvinciaVTerritorial ta�es 

To calculate uo;es on n:1,'cnue. you must first calculate: the raxable iornmi;. 
This means to calculate the por1kin of revenue 1ha1 we will have. to pay taxes on. 
Tu tind this portion, we must subtract all the deductions before taxes from che gross revenue as 
well as the personal exemptions, 

l11e fodcrtil and territoriaVpro\'incial exemptions change each year. 
111 this lesson. we will use die one from 2019. whkh is S 11 635 for the federal and St0 207 for the 
tcrritorfoll1>rovincial one. 

I b2.0 x S2. -:: S;3o4 o

S°io'tO I< 0. 016� = 4 8 5'"'I. 2.S'
Cfp: (S�olt() - �oo) "O.OS\ = � Q.S.?.b. S't

� .ch.d.u.di OI\S : (i, · '5 + c S") � S 2. =. • 1ft SZ 

Fw_,nl. +o.w:o.lli .U:c.onu.: S'�o'lo _ 3'6"\ ,:l..�- 2.S.lJ.,SI.\ _ i+m_ 11 G�r> 

""j • a��"' 1. � � 
Te.mmnd tru..-a..!:L,__ �tolYIL ·. �5040 _ '359. :t�- �,?.t..Slf- _4:i-5?, _ ro.io:i-

= ["' 
?>4 b8"! ·.Uj 

The Canadian tax system i s  a prog,ressi\'c: system. 
We divide mxablc income into several dift'erent slices and the ta.� rate: on each slice is different. ffowevc:r, 
evt:r)1onc pays !he same percentage of tax on each tax slice. 

ex : Fed�ral Taxes 
2019 F'od$rat tax 111tos ;1nd lnC<>ll'I� lhrost-.old$ 

Mn1,u:1I tollabto lnCOMt �) .... Con,�fll ($) 
M- ltla,\- Not ,no,o Uw,n i$) <RJ "'' 

0 - A7,G3.() 0,1$0 0 
'17.630 - 95,259 0.205 2.620 

95,259 - 147,667 0.260 7,859 

1-17,667 - 210,371 0,290 12,28$ 

210,371 - and ove, O:J30 '20,704 
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Example: Alina gets$ I 020 gross per week, but she pays 6.50$ in union fees and 85$ towards her 
pension plan (RRSP). What is her gross taxable revenue? 



ex : Territorial or Provincial Taxes 

Yukon 

PC lOEn 

6.4% on the first $47,630 of taxable income, + 

9% on the next $47,629, + 

10.9% on the next $52,408, + 

12.8% on the next $352,333, + 

15% on the amount over $500,000 

British Columbia 5.06% on the first $40,707 of taxable income, + 

7.7% on the next $40,709, + 

10.5% on the next $12,060, + 

12.29% on the next $20,030, + 

14.7% on the next $40,394, + 

16.8% on the amount over $153,900 

The more money we make, the more taxes we pay. 

Examples: 

a) Determine the provincial and federal taxes on an imposable revenue of 70 000 $ in CB.

fido.ro.i : 4--:tb'?:>O v. O. t S- =- -=t-144- �o

22 �1-o x o. 20s- = 4$"� 8 � 
'-----r---

10 Ct$J _ ½-1-(.3)o 

Pro viAC,l_'o.l : 4o '1-o"h O. OS-N, :: .2 OS9 . =i-=t ( j � 43 1 !>'. t,:J]
� Q.9 3 x o .o::t=t .:: nss-. S-f> j 

=toa::o - 4olot 

b) Determine the territorial and federal taxes on an imposable revenue of 70 000 $ in Yukon.

Fedo,rn.l: .i,o.m.e_. , �Wt3o. a� \ 

Ten-,mnal: 
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Tax Credits : 

There are situations where you can get some money back. We won't cover it in this lesson. 

Homework: worksheet 

Calculating Net Income: 

PC 10En 

This is a simplified version because there are a multitude of exceptions and special cases that we will not 
take into consideration ... 
In order to calculate net income, we must calculate all of the deductions. 

1. Determine the Annual Gross Income

2. Determine EI and CPP
don't forget the exemption for CPP
don't forget to look at the max values

3. Determine the other deductions before taxes
(union fees, addition pension plans .. )
make sure everything is annual

4. Federal Taxes
Federal Taxable Income

= Gross - EI - CPP - other deduction - federal personal exemption 
Then use the federal tax brackets 

5. Territorial or Provincial Income taxes
Territorial Taxable Income

= Gross - EI - CPP - other deduction - territorial personal exemption 
Then use the territorial tax brackets 

Net = Gross -EI- CPP - deductions before taxes -Territorial and Federal Taxes 
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Examples: 

a) M
_
atisse lives in BC. Elle gets $27.80 per hour and works 37.5 hours every week. She pays 5% of her

earnmgs to her company's pension plan and $960 each year in union fees. Determine her net revenue if
she works 50 weeks a year. 

EI Sll:2 S- x 0 .O\b?-.. -= i24-4-� 43 

e, o +tuu �� QA£) be_ � -6.xe.,o t q Go + o: o 5" x 5 2 i 2 s- == :\> 3') c; b .. 1..S-

ljo f"�ol +(\X o1:L... .A,i'\ cc mL � S-11 �5 - 141 LL� - 1> 44- J 4-� - ·?,/;-{:;(_) · 2 S 
_ I I C:i ?/S- :: � 3·;:) 5cf L tt

f"� hx� ; 3�5°( cl.. 44 )( o, is- == t �o"3ct .. C\1-

D · .fl I _ d) .::-::}_\•2.L _ 241 CL�D-'34-4.4:,--3S-U-.25 0 \ rD Vi f\ 0l,Gu. ttlX OJ:i.t .lJ\ CO rYli-: J :J 

- i02-09 ::: t 350�':\ J4-4-

:Provu\ � ·bx.el\ : �02-1 .. 4--4 ( D ]OS-0(, ::: 4 1111. 3� 

[Nb T IZ8J t- NU E ) 

521�5 -1419,'lfi_ f4-'t.43-35f£.25 _ S039 ,ql _ 1·11 l.3 c1

� 3'3 +2.2.13 I 
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SD42. 
b) Nellie lives in Yukon. She gets a gross monthly salary of�. Each month, in addition to mandatory
payments to El et CPP, she pays $45 in union fees and $225 towards an additional pension plan.
Determine her monthly net revenu.

c CPP '. i> l 1 4-1S; cl O ( n'lO.X.)

EL : i '8Gio .. 22. ( t'\�X) 

Q o+w furt;.lchQ'\� �fore tRxex � (4s +·22.�) K \2 :: 1> :3240 

V fe.ili.,i-ci t l\Xcllli. ..u�CDn\.Ll : (,:,. 1V 4 - '1 -=!4-'6 "9 O- ?i 60 � 2.2... - �2 4-0 - i IG3� 
:: $ 49 2.19 � 8� 

F� \axe!·: '+1 f>3o )( o. ,s- + 1�,-,zct . .zi x O, �cs

'I 1� .. cr\ +u n cJL tux a1::LL ,·f\-rnNJl : 61·1--ol-L21l/<t,qo -1�0-22. _ 3J 40 _ 101(()1 

:: $ ::>Okif:/-.� 

T.zsn·-+onol +o.JUU: 4'1(;3o � 0.06Lf + 3011 .'Box o,oq = 4 3:>·19 .. 9� 

[NET REVENVaj 

,;11-04-214-o-�o _ 'Z60 .. 12 - 32Yo- i-Lr=t-0.,4:>- 33ici .. Cf3 

Note: Since taxes are taken before you receive your salary, it is not always possible to know the credits 
that you are intitled to. Therefore, at the end of each year, your tax return will ensure that you haven't paid 
too much (or too little) and will allow you to be reimbursed the difference ... 

Homework : worksheet 
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